ABSTRACT. Snow-pit analysis in the low-acc umula tion rcgion in northeast Greenland indicated a m ean annual accumulation of 12 ± 1.6 c m . It also revea led numerous faceted laye rs that were not related to the summer hori zon of previous years. In general, th e fa ce ted crystals were found under a wind crust. Th ese cru sts appear to originate during the winter. Snow-and air-temperature data from a utomatic weather stations suggest that the katabati e storms are responsible for the formation of the wi nd crusts and th e face ted la yers. Frequent, abrupt telTlper a ture changes up to 30°C were observed within two days, due to turbulent mixing of co ld-air inve rsions. The near-surface air-temperature variations are correlated with wind sp eed , the latter leading th e former by 6-9 hours for incr easing wind, a nd 1-4 hours for d ec reasing wind. Beca use oflow accumulation, katabatic sto rm s affect the same snow surface for scvera l months, causing repeated air-temperature flu ctuation s. Thi s leads to strong vapo r-press ure gradiel1ls and fac eted crystal growth in the top snow laye r. On average we found two fac eted laye rs (in addition to the summer laye r) per year for a 4 yea r record. In addition to its clim atological significance in th e snow reco rd, the formation of these laye rs is es p ecia ll y important to understand for thc interpretation of microwave satell ite observations o f th e firn.
IN TRODUCTION
Estim a tes of the mass budget of the Greenland ice sheet are constraincd by lac k of data. Currently, th ere is no acc umulation a nd ablation measurement n etwork that can provide this informati on. Satellite a nd aircra ft m eas urements show th e potential to provide crucial info rma ti on for th e assessment of ice-sheet properties (Zwa lly and others, 1989; J ezek a nd others, 1994; Rigno t and others, 1995; Abdal ati a nd Steffen, 1997) . Th e Program for Arctic Reg ional Climate Assessment (PARCA ), which was initi ated in 1995 by combining seve ra l ongo ing programs, has the primary goa l ofl11easur-ing and ex plaining th e m ass bal ance of th e Greenland ice sheet (Abdalati, 1996) . Onc of the components of th e progra m is to retrie\'e sh a ll ow ice co res (10-200 m ) in order to infer recent climate hi story and int era nnual variabilit y of snow-a cc ul11ulation ra tes (Anklin and others, in press ) . It a lso includes th e in stallation of automatic weather stations (A\ VSs) at many of th e drillholc sites for co ntinu al monitorin g o f loca l climate co nditi ons.
Th e mean annual accumulation in northeast Greenland is es timated to be 10 el11 w.e. (Ohmura a nd R eeh, 1991) . Prelimin a r y analysis of three ice cores located within 25 km of Tunu-N ( Fig. I) ga\'e acc umulati on ra tes of 8-13 cm w.e., ave raged over -1-3 years (p ersonal comm unication from E. Mosley- Thompson, 1997) . Several sha llow ice cores were r etrieved fr om thi s low-a cc umulation region during th e 1995 a nd 1996 field campaigns (Fig. I) . Th ese, a nd coincident detailed snow-pit studi es, showed several fa ceted crysta l laye rs, so me of which could not be related to annu a l accumulation cyeles based on O IB iso tope analysis (perso nal communi cation from J. 'Vhite, 1998) . In th e following, we di sc uss so m e mechani sm s that might be res ponsible for the form a tio n of these fac eted laye rs.
Th e formation of' face ted crystal laye rs in dry-snuw regions o f th e ice sheet is of interest for the interpretation of brightness temperatures from passive microwave satellites. For dry snow, 19 GH z radi a tion is emitted prim a ri ly in th e top 2.5 m o f th e snowpack, and at 37 GHz most of the emission is from the top 30 cm ( Ulaby and others, 1986) . Both theory a nd fi eld meas urements have shown that acti\'e and passive microwave signatures ora snow pack are sensitive to pa rameter s d esc ribing th e snow-cover stratifi cation and the snow microstructure of each layer (Stogryn, 1986; Matzler, 1987; ''''est and others, 1993) . L a rge snow grains such as faceted cr ys tals (size> 2 mm ) within the snowpack act as strong scatterers of microwave emission; consequently, th ey reduce th e microwave brightness temperature.
T im e seri es of brightness temperatures from th e Scanning Multichannel Microwave Radiometer (SMMR) and from the Special Sensor Microwave Imager (SSMj I ) showed an increase of 18 K in th e dry-snow areas of th e ice shee t b etvvee n 1981 and 1987, followed by a d ec rease after 1987 (Steffen and others, 1993) . This anomaly was strongest in the nort heastern pa rt o f the ice sheet, where accumulation is b elieved to be minim a l. Th e brightness-temperature increase/decrease did n o t coincide with observed airtemperature variations from nearby meteo ro logical stations on th e northeast coast of Greenland (Steffen and others, 1993) . One hypothesis is th a t th e microwave brightness-temperature a noma ly is rel a ted to metamorphi sm in th e snowpack, and is ca used by wind-crust formation and the
Fig. 1. The Greenland ice sheet with elevation contour lines
( thin) and the margin rif the ice sheet (thick Line). mnu"N (78°01'O"N, 33°5.9'38" r 'I~· 2113111) and Humboldt (78 0 31'36" .N; 5~49'50" rv,· 1995111) were the locations qf shallow ice-coring in 1995 and 1996. form ati on of near-surface face ted crysta ls, though changes in accu m ul ati on rate m ay a lso affect brightness temp er atures (Abd a lati a nd Steffen, in press).
Face ted crystals several m m in size (Fig. 2) develop when large temp erat ure g radi ents ac t on low-density snow (Colbec k, 1983; Alley, 1988) , or because of solar radiation penetration a nd p eriodic surface-te mperature cha nges (Colbeck, 1989; Alley and oth ers, 199 0; Sturm and Ben son, 1997) . Usua lly, low-density snow fo rm s close to the surface by mass loss to the atmosp here. In pola r snow, faceted layers are sometimes fo und below thin, h a rd cr usts (Palais, 1984) or dense layers. Co lbeck (1989) reviewed the different mechan isms that lead to face ted cr ys tal form a ti on in p ola r sn ow, a nd co ncluded that wh en a dense laye r is present in the snow, it is less p ermeable, a nd the upward nux of water vapor decreases below th e layer. Fukuzawa a nd Akitaya (1993) have also reported th e g row th of depth-h oa r and face ted cr ystals in lowdensity seasonal snowp ack. Their Geld obser vations and labo ratory measuremen ts showed face ted cr ys tal growth in surface layers withi n 24 ho urs due to hi gh tem peratu re gr adients ( > 100 Km 1). New results of vap or transport, gr a in growt h a nd depth-h oar development in suba rctic snow a r e reported by Sturm a nd Benso n (1997). T h ey fo und a grainsize increase by a factor of 2-3 by the end of winter, a nd th at sublim a ti on rates fro m gr a ins are genera lly higher than th e rate a t w hich grains grow.
There are at leas t two p rocesses that form laye rs of face ted sn ow in the p olar snow cove r. Th e first process is due to insolation a nd p eriod ic surface -temperature cha nges. It occurs during the late summer a nd early fall a nd has been documented previously (C olbeck, 1989) . In th e following, we refer to th ese face ted layer s as "summer m a rker s". Benson (1962) used these distinctive faceted and hoar layers in stratigraphic studi es as annu a l m a rkers for the Green land ice sheet. Th e second process, su ggested by face ted layers that we found below crusts at th e Tunu-N site, takes pl ace during winter, a nd a ppears to be the r es ult of rapid changes in winter air temperature associa ted with kata b atic winds. Benson (1962) a lso reported similar crusts a nd faceted crystals.
METHODS
The snow stratifica tion was studi ed in two sn ow pits 100 m apart, with th e prime obj ec tive of obtaining acc umul ati on values. Snow density was meas ured every 10 c m using a q .
Kelly-C utter sampler of 100 cm -volume and a n e1ectrol1lc balance. Aver age grain-size was observed on a black pl ate using a m ag nifying glass (ten-times) with 0.1 mm engravings on a g lass pl ate at its foca l point. The h a rdness of the different snow laye rs was d etermined by ha nd acco rding to Col beck a nd oth ers (1990) . At o ne site, a double pit was prep ared with o nly a thin wall la cm wide sep a r a ting the two holes. Snow-stratigraphic m a pping along th e exp osed wall was greatly enhanced by th e through-light, once the prim ary pit was covered with p lywood. Small differences in density a nd h a rdness could be distinguished b y th e differenti ated intensity of solar light a bsorption. Snow samples were collected in the Geld from pi t 2, by carefull y c utting blocks of 10 cm x 10 C111 area a nd 5 cm in height at different depths. To fi x the structure, dimethylphtalate at -20°C was introduced into each sample fro m bottom to top, to replace the a ir inside th e sn ow. Then the snow samples were stored frozen for laborator y a nalysis at the U. S. Arm y Cold R egions R esearch a nd Engin eering L aborator y (C RREL ), Han over, Ne w H a mpshire, follow ing the method described by Pe rl a (1982), D avis a nd oth ers (1987) a nd G ood (1989) . Th e samples were c ut verticall y, poli shed with a microtom e, a nd left for a lew ho urs in th e co ld roo m to a ll o\l' the ice to sublim ate. Carbo n p owder was used to enha nce the contras t b etween the ice a nd the dimethylphta la te for gray-level di gital pho tog ra phy of a 2 cm x 2 cm a rc-a, lIsi ng reflec ted light fro m a bove. Th e carbon powder (former ice crystals) abso rbs the incident lig ht, wh ereas the air space (n ow d imethylp htala te) appears to be tra nsp a rent.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Snow cha rac teri sti cs such as ha rd ness, densit y, crusts a nd c rys tal shap e are quite simil a r fo r both snow pits (Fi g. 3). Th ere a re m o re strati graphi c d e tails give n for pit I due to th e obser vatio n technique ( thro ugh-light pit ). L aye rs of face ted a nd c up-shaped c rys ta ls, m a rked as S95-S92 in Figure 3, were used to divide th e sn ow stratigraphy into annu al laye rs. These laye rs were verifi ed as summer laye rs using OI R isotope a na lys is of a core just b es ide th e snow pit (persona l com municati o n from ]. \Vhitc, (998). Based o n th ese "summer m a rke rs", the acc umul a ti o n rates \'a ri ed b e tween 6.5 a nd 17.6 cm w.e. be tween 1992 a nd 1995 (Table 1 ). The O IS iso to pe a na lys is was done in 3 c m steps, whi ch res ults in a n acc umul a tio n unce rtaint y o f ± 0.5 cm w.e. ass uming a mea n snO\\' densit y o f 350 kg m 3 Al so snow-de nsit y measurements have a n inherent e rro r, wh ich we estim a te to be in the order o f ±o.05 cm w. e. ( ± I g weight acc uracy of th e b a la nce). Combined , we estimate the uncertainty in acc umul a ti on rate to b e ± O.55 cm w.e. Individual a nnual acc umul a ti on ra tes [or the two sn ow pits agree within 1.6 cm w.e., whi c h is about 20 % fo r a n individua l year. A m ean acc umu la ti o n or 11.8 a nd 11.9cmw. e. was found fo r th e 4 yea r record. It is not surpri sing to find la rge a cc umula tio n \'a ri ati o ns for indi vidu al year s o n a 100 m horizonta l scale in a desert-like clim ate, such a s th e low-acc umul a ti o n region ofCree nl a nd. Surface undulatio n of the summer horizon of severa l c m , or the "thinning o ut " of individual snow laye rs is not unco mmo n (Fi g. 4 a ). Th e faceted layer at 18c m de pth (S95 hori zon ) in pit I can be identifi ed as a bright feature in the photographs (Fi g. 4a a nd b), as m o re light passes thro ugh th e low-de nsit y m edi a. Th e crysta ls consisted m a inly o f sol id six-sided pl a tes 2 mm in size (face t shape, Fig. 2 ). The next summe r ho ri zon (S94) is found a t 66 c m depth (pit 1) a nd 72 cm depth (pit 2), L a rge cup-sha ped c rys tals 3 mm in size a nd with a m ean layer densit y of 216 kg m 'I we re reco rded. The snow g ra in. o f t he 1993 summ e r ho ri zon we re composed entirely o f la rge c up-shaped cr ys ta ls, with a mean g rain-size of 6.5 mm, showing a sig nifica11l inc rease in g ra in-size with depth [o r th e "s umnler ma rker ".
Surface heig ht cha nge at th e Tunu-:."J i\\VS site was m easured wi th two ultraso nic depth so unde rs +.5 m ap a rt a t 1.8 a nd 2.5 m above the surface be tween Jun e 1996 a nd Jun e 1997 (Fig. 5) . Th e two depth so unde rs we re used to di sting ui sh surface heig ht cha nge by snow acc umul ati o n o r snowdrift (sastrugi). Due to the low acc umul a ti on at thi s site, th e la tter was not o bse rved a nd d a ta fr o m the two sounde rs wer e ave raged. The snow-heig ht recordings prov ide som e in sight into th e a nnu a l surface heig ht va ri ati ons. A lo we ring o f 6.5 cm was fo und during th e summe r month s J un e a nd Jul y 1996. d ue to snow densifica ti o n , sublim ati on and wind e rosion. Snow acc um ulati on occ urred m ain ly in Novemb e r-April based o n this I yea r record . A net snow accumula ti o n of 23 C I11 reco rded betwee nJun e 1996 a nd M ay 1997 (a pprox im atel y 8 C I11 w.c. ass umin g 350 kg m 1) is w ithin th e va ri abilit y o f th e + yea r l11ea n d e ri ved fo r the sn ow pit.
It is interestin g to note th at snow acc umul ati on fr om individu a l prec ipitati o n events ca n be resolved with th e soni c heig ht senso rs (Fi g. 6), a nd th ose subsequent storm eve nts a re res ponsibl e fo r a dras tic reduc ti o n in snow heig ht a ft er the new snowfa ll.
Th ro ugho ut the snow pit, sever a l c rusts were o bse rved (la beled wc in Fi g. 3). Th e cru sts ha d a ha rd surface (windg lazed ) a nd we re probably fo rm ed during kataba tic w inter storm s, which are com mon a t this ele\'ation, origin ating by gravitationa l outfl ow of cold air from higher regions of the ice sheet. When katabatic eve nts occur, wind mixing of th e co ld-air ill\'c rsions causes d ramatic surface warming; we co untcd at least ten such storm events during winter 1996-97 coinciding with abr upt temperature changes of up to 30 a C (Fig. 5) . snow pack and the surface-bascd air m ass. Th e A'VS reco rd s from Tunu-N show that near-surface a ir-temperature varia tions are co rrel atcd with the wind speed , the laller leading the former by 6-9 ho urs for increasing wind, and 1-4 ho urs for decreasing wind (Fig. 6 ). Th ese abrupt temperature cha nges occ ur simulta n eously over a dista nce of ever a l hundred km (c.g. they were observed a t both Humbo ldt and Tunu AWS locations ). Both stations a r e affected by th e same ka tabatic outfl ow of cold air rrom centra l Greenl and ( Fig. 5) . , 1996) . Mu r phy a nd Simm o nd s (1993) repon ed th e sa m e phenomeno n fo r Anta rctica during winter. Faceted laye rs were found below most crusts in th e pit (la beled fa in Fi g. 3). These laye rs, w ith smaller face ted c r ysta ls tha n the o nes fo und in th e "summer m a rke rs", wc re identili ed at 24·, 35,43, 63, 78,84 , 102 a nd 128 cm de pth (Fi g. 3) . A nOlabl e face tedlayrr with a m ea n g rain-size of 2 mm was found in both snow pits a t +3 c m depth. Th e g rain sh a pe va ried between face t-a nd cup-sh a p ed. We bcli e\'e lh a t th e face ted layers we re form ed during winter: (a ) they a rc fo und bet wee n summer laye rs, a nd (b ) their isoto pic sig na l is typica l for wi nt er conditi ons. \ Vc suggest th e followi ng m echani sm for th e fo rmati o n of these face ted laye rs: During th e "wa rm winte r sto rms", the surface snow cO\'e r d e nsili es due to the m ec ha ni sm of the wind brea king up th e snow g ra ins, a nd occasio na lly a crust is fo rmed by th e wind-packing of these broke n g rains. Th e snow temperature near th e surface increases due to th e wa rm a ir. Th e subseque nt r adia tive cooling of the to p snow layer aft er th e sto rm se ts up a strong tempera ture g radi ent in th e upper snow laye rs, res ulting in a n inc reased \'ap o r-press ure g radi e nt. If th e temperature gradi e nt is suffi cient! y la rge, th e co nde nsati o n increase can lead to face ting of the snow crys ta ls (C o lbeck, 1989), a nd co nseque ntl y th e creati o n of face ted layers in mid-\\·illler. \Vind c rusts or wind-packed snow a rc p a rti c ula rl y fa\'orabl e fo r th e fo rm ati o n of face led crys ta ls, a s th ey a re less permeabl e a nd the upward flu x of wa te r \'ap o r is fo rced to co nde nse. In genera l, we o bsen 'ed winte r c rusts underl a in by face ted laye rs in the t wo snow pits, We used th e A\VS d ata fro m Tunu-N (11 Nove mber-3 D ecember 1996) to a pproxim a te nea r-surface tempe r a ture g radiel1ls in th e snow during the ka ta batic sto rm s a nd th e subsequent coo ling a ft er the Slo rm, On e therm oco upl e was pl aced on th e sno w surface inJune 1996, a nd was buried in snow as the seaso n prog ressed (Fi g, 7, snow-de pth c ur ve ). The snow height a bove thi s senso r is shO\\'Il in Figure 7 . Since we have no snow-surface lemper alure record, wc used the a ir lemper a ture as a proxy \'a lue. \Ve a re awa re th a t th e use of air tempe ra ture as a surrogate for snow-surface lempera ture is probl e m a tic since th e la LLe r lags in tim e ( < I h ) with a reduced a mplitude res po nse to external fo rcing. Thi s a pproxim a ti on w ill tend to be closer to rea lity \\'he n th e re is w ind fl ow o\'er th e snow surface, but when the w ind s sto p, th e snow surface wi 11 cool e\'e n more dra matica ll y than th e air due to radia ti\'e eoo ling. Th e refo re, during low wind , th e temperature g ra di e nt will be unde restim ated. The approx im a ted tempera ture g radi ems for th e LOp snow cO\'e r (5-I+ cm in depth ) show \'a lues in excess of 50 K m I (a 5 K g radi ent O\'e r 10cm ) for p e riods of hi gh \\'ind (Fig, 7) , Th e g r a die nt even exceed s 100 K m I on II Nove mber 1996, ass uming a 3-4 K error in sno w-surface tempe ra ture app rox im a ti o n (colder snow surface during low wind ), Al so la rge n cgati vc temperature g radi ents in excess of 100 K m I were fo und to be caused by atm os pheric wa rm ing during kata hat ic storm s, res ulting in a reve rsa l of the wate r-\'a por flu x, Th e snow te mperature a t Im depth \'ari ed o nl y by ±I QC o\'e r th e p eri od 01'8 days show n in Fi gure 7; h ence, la rge tempe r a ture g radients (negati ve as well as pos iti ve ) a rc limited to the to p snow laye r. Thi s simple approx ima ti o n suggesls t ha t sno \\'-temperature g radi e nts in excess o f the critical g radi e nt ('" 25 K m I) necessary for faeeted crystal developm e nt (Sturm a nd Be n o n, 1997) ca n occ ur during kataba tie storm s, a nd aft er the sto rm s with subseque nt racli ative coo ling, (Stll l'lll al/d Bensoll, 1997) .faeral limes.
SteJjen and others: Face/ed o),slals innortheasl Greenland
Due to the lo\\' acc umul a ti on rate a t Tu nu-:'\ d urin g winter (Fi g, 5), se\Tra l "wa rm storm e\T nts" and th e subseque nt radia ti\'e coolin g interac t with th e sa me snow surface, a nd h e nce thi s process occ urs repeatedl y o n th e sa me s urface layer. For exa mpl e, e ig ht kataba tic storm s ac ted on th e sam e snow surface oye r a p eri od of' 2.5 m o nths (sce Fi g, 5, snow h eight 15 Nove mbe r 1996-20 J a nua r y 1997), Wc suggest tha tlll ost of the face ted laye rs found a t th e Tun u-.\' site ca n be ex pl a ined by thi s repeated hea ting/cooling sequence.
CONCLUSION
A m ea n acc umul a ti o n o f 11.9 Clll \\', e. was fo und for a ..j. year peri od fo r both snow p its, 100 III apa rt. Thi s agrees we ll with th e \'a lue of' 10c m publi shed by Ohmura a nd Reeh (199 1), a nd fa ll s within th e 9-13 C Ill ra nge obta in ed from prclimina ry a na lys is of three icc co res in the \'icinit y ofTunu-'\T (p e rso na l co mlllunicat io n fr o m E. ~l oslry -Th o m pso n , 1997). i\ n acc umul a ti on \'a lue o f 8 Clll w,e, was a lso meas ured witb so ni c heig ht so unders fo r 1LIllU-~ betwce n June 1996 a nd Jun e 1997. Howc\Tr, a nnu a l difrere nces as large as 20% we re fo und in pits less th a n lOO m a pa rt. \Ve a ttribu te th ese la rge accumul ati on \'a ri a ti o ns to loca l wind erosion a nd redi stributi o n Of' SIl OW, Future a nalys is o f the 15 Gree nl a nd Clilll a te ;\i elwork (G C -Ne t) snow-h eig ht records, distributed over th e entire ice s hee t (Abd a la ti , 1996), will p rovidc Ill ore info rm ati on on th e spa ti al acc ulllul a ti on \'a ri a bili ty.
Se \'era l crusts with o nl y a fell' gra in s in thickn ess, im'a ri-ably associated with an underlying face ted layer, were detected in two snow pits. "Ve believe that most of these crusts underl a in by faceted c r ys tals were caused by katabatic winter storms, based o n wind records from Tunu-N. On average, two wind crusts with underlain faceted crysta ls were found per a nnu al acc umulation depth.
Th ese katabatic storm s are also responsibl e for large airtemperature flu ctuation thro ughout winter. Abrupl temperature ch a nges of up to 30°C were obse n 'ed within two days, due to turbulent mixing of cold-air inyersions. \\'e suggest that the "warm winter storms" and the subsequent rad ialive cooling of th e snow surface a re the cause of the faceted layers found within the a nnu a l acc umulati on. The fi-equent abrupt air-temperature cha nge causes a strong temperature gradient in the LOp snow layer. This can lead to strong vapor-pressure gradients a nd fa ceted crysta l g row th.
Because of low acc umul ati on, up to eight ka tabatic sto rms acted on the sam e snow surface over a period of 2.5 months in winter 1996. This repeated occurrence of katabatic storms has probably th e stronges t effect on the snow cover in northeast Gree nl and due to its low acc umulation r a te. Six times we found a faceted laye r und erneath a wind crust, indicating that the two suggested processes have a strong link. On three occasions we observed a wind crust only. It is possibl e that some o f th e wind crusts (without face ted layers) are formed in late fa ll when wind-induced ab rupt temperature changes a rc much small er (Fig. 5) .
We have no direct proof that the fac eted layers were form ed due to increased temperature grad ient in the snowpack as the result of katabatic storms. However, our AWS record from th e fo llowing winter suggests tempe rature gradi ents of up to 100 K m-I in the top la cm snow layer as a plausible cause. Subsequent r esearch eith er in the laboratory or, more likely, in a field plan designated fo r th at purpose should be ca rri ed out in the future. However, these findings ha\'e importa nt implicati ons for snow-pit analysis in lowaccumulation areas in gener a l, and for the interpretation of microwave radiation in particul a r, where a singl e season's faceted layer can impac t the microwave brightness temperature by several K (Abdalati and Steffen, in press). The observed wind crusts a nd faceted layers a re a lso important in snow ventilation, as a wind crust will dec rease air flow, and a faceted layer will channel the air fl ow horizontall y according to wind-pumping model resul ts for layered snow (Colbeck, 1997) . Further, in low-acc umul ation regions such as at Tu nu-N, the ex istence o f faceted layers close to th e surface is importa nt for ice-co re a nal ysis, as these layers tend to trap more aerosols and other foreign materi a l due to enhanced a irflow.
